5230 15th Ave S  Minneapolis, MN 55417
  --------------- Property Highlights --------------

Perfectly located home near Lake Nokomis, the Minnehaha trail system and MOA!

Entry, Living Room, Dining Area:
Beautiful hardwood floors through out
	All the old-world charm with original woodwork and doors
Lovely crown molding 
Formal dining room features a lovely decorative archway and chandelier
Living room includes a beautiful brick wood-burning fireplace

Kitchen:
Spacious kitchen with original cabinetry, ceiling fan, and a tiled counter
Convenient breakfast nook with window to backyard
Well-maintained hardwood floors, new stove and fridge
Access to backyard and finished lower level

Main floor bedrooms and bath:
Spacious bedrooms with crown molding, original woodwork and doors
2nd bedroom has a ceiling fan and large closet space
Main full bath is updated with pedestal sink, subway tiled tub surround, new fixtures 
	and lighting, tiled floor.
	Beautiful archway into shower and original built-in medicine cabinet


Master Suite and bath:
Fully remodeled master suite with a wall of closet space with built-ins, oak hardwood floors
	2 skylights allow loads of natural light to shine through
	Huge full master bath with ceramic flooring, 2 pedestal sinks, new fixtures and lighting
A spa-like feel with separate Jacuzzi tub, and shower with skylight.
	Plenty of dressing room and a separate toilet room.
Separate electrical for the upstairs Master Suite

Lower Level:
This area is finished with a large family room, BIG den, and a remodeled full bath
The full bathroom has a heated tiled floor, pedestal sink, subway tiled surround, recessed lights
Large storage room included a wonderful laundry area with Commercial quality Whirlpool washer and dryer
2 additional smaller storage rooms (one is being used as a wine cellar!)

General: 
Fully MAC-Improved home
	New Roof and Gutters
8’ cedar privacy fence in backyard along with a great brick patio area
Lush landscaping with loads of perennials

